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As Meals On Wheels Delaware celebrates its 25th 
Anniversary, we want to recognize that because of 
your commitment to us, local seniors can and will 
continue to receive meals from Monday to Friday 
each week.

Your donations support so much more than a meal. 
Over time, donations have helped fund crucial items 
such as kitchen and delivery equipment to keep the 
meal programs safe while running efficiently.

Seniors need the nourishment and daily check-ins 
delivered by volunteers each day so they can stay 

at home, where they want to be. We know that a 
nutritious meal not only feeds the body, but feeds 
the soul of the seniors. Meals On Wheels Delaware 
believes in ensuring every senior in need of a home 
meal delivery can receive nutritional support when 
they need it.

Help us to continue to meet the needs of 102,000+ 
seniors over 25 years, who have received a meal 
without being placed on a waiting list.

Click to Donate or visit MealsOnWheelsDE.org
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PEACE  · LOVE  ·  HAPPINESS
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

FROM MEALS ON WHEELS DELAWARE

https://mealsonwheelsde.org/event/holiday-giving/


Our Spring Events Are Back!
After almost two years of having to reinvent our spring fundraising events, 
we are so excited to announce the return of our in-person traditional-style 
events this spring! Just in time to celebrate the 25th Anniversary of Meals 
On Wheels Delaware - This April, we are looking forward to two of our most 
successful New Castle County events. 

The Cellar Masters’ Wine Auction & Dinner on Saturday, April 2, 
2022, at the Chase Center on the Riverfront
This upscale event offers a four-course gourmet dinner with wine pairings 
while each course is prepared by a different award-winning chef. The live 
auction full of premier wines and luxury travel is the focus of the evening as 
a huge variety of lots are up for bidding! Don’t miss out on the after-party 
with live entertainment and more.

The Celebrity Chefs’ Brunch on Sunday, April 24, 2022, at the 
DuPont Country Club
THE CELEBRITY CHEFS’ BRUNCH IS CELEBRATING 25 YEARS 
of bringing award-winning chefs to Delaware in support of homebound seniors. 

This is your chance to indulge locally in exquisite tastings by world-
renowned chefs brought to Delaware! These delicious brunch plates are 
paired with brunch style cocktails, live entertainment, and more! All in 
support of our mission – to ensure no homebound senior goes hungry.

Vist: MealsOnWheelsDE.org  Call: 302-656-3257  
Social:  Meals On Wheels Delaware  MealsOnWheelsDE  MealsOnWheelsDE

Together we can end senior hunger.

It only takes two hours to help seniors in your 
community! Meals On Wheels volunteers give 
homebound seniors the social contact they crave each 
day along with a meal that gives them the nutrition 
they desperately need. 
Volunteer in New Castle County at City Fare Meals On 
Wheels! To learn more call/text 302-293-0008
Look for this campaign around New Castle County! The 
City Fare and Meals On Wheels Volunteer campaign will 
be featured in ads, social and more.

Become a Volunteer
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